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ABSTRACT 

River Nile is the most important and principal source of fresh water for 

Egyptians. Rosetta branch supplies fresh water for the governorates of Western 

Delta (Giza, Qaliubia, Menofia, Kafr El-Sheikh, Beheira and Alexandria). 

Rosetta branch receives organic, in-organic pollution and heavy metals through 

the discharge of municipal sewage and industrial effluents in Elrahawy drain 

water which is pumped to Rosetta branch. The aim of this work is to investigate 

pollution loads in Rosetta branch in the path (212-230km); a Case Study (Edku-

Rosetta) with special reference to chemical parameters. Water samples were 

collected monthly during the period from June 2015 to May 2016. Samples from 

water intakes from Edfina and El-Gedia water drinking plant were collected.  

Results showed that COD and ammonia recorded 22.0-38.0 ppm and 2.5-4.0 

ppm respectively. Also, total nitrogen varied from 5.1-7.1 ppm. The results were 

out of the permissible levels according to the Egyptian Ministry of Health and 

the International Standards. It can be concluded that Rosetta branch suffers from 

pollution loads that should be investigated periodically and controlled. 
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INTRODUCTION 

River Nile is the most important source of drinking water in Egypt. Rosetta 

branch has an average width between 150-200 Meter ( Mohamed et al., 2013). 

There are five water drains discharging polluted water partially treated or 

untreated to Rosetta branch The drains are (Tala – Elrahawy – Saple – El Sarow 

– Elrayyeh Elmenofi – Hadouse). The main governorates in Delta region (Giza, 

Qaliubia, Menofia, Kafr El-Sheikh, Beheira and Alexandria) The effluents of 

some factories, houses and agriculture drains dispose organic and inorganic 

pollutants at an estimated rate of 3 million m3/day without treatment or partially 

treatment,Such condition cause negative effects on living organism especially 

fish health in Rosetta branch. The estimated flow of industrial wastewater 

discharge to the Rosetta branch is about 0.05 million m3/day (Ezzat et al., 2012). 

Industries were identified as being the major source of water pollution. So that a 

shortage of dissolved Oxygen where poisoned wastewater, the wastewater 

treatment plants (WWTPS) Abu Rawash, Zenen discharge 1.90 Million of cubic 

meters of sewage drainage to Rosetta branch (Ali et al; 2011).  

Damming of rivers prevents the flood to sweep the accumulated pollutants 

into the sea, as in the case of the Nile within Egypt after construction of the 

Aswan High Dam (AHD). However, the Nile is still a mechanism for 

transportation of suspended matter (SM) and solids into the Mediterranean Sea, 

although the Nile discharge from the High Dam Lake (HDL) is nearly free from 

the Nile mud. The (SM) with its adsorbed elements is transported to the Nile at 

its sides in Egypt from different land-based sources. However, the Nile water 

discharged to the Rosetta estuary from Edfina Barrage loses a part of its The 

(SM), due to its deposition in front of this barrage. Some studies were made on 
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heavy metals in the two Nile branches and some others on the Egyptian coals 

Mediterranean waters (El-Bouraie et al., 2011). The aim of this work is to 

investigate pollution loads in Rosetta branch in the path (212-230km) with 

special reference to chemical parameters of the intakes of drinking water plant 

Edfina and El-Gedia. 

 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Water Sampling: Water Samples were collected monthly during the period 

from June 2015 to May 2016 at a rate of a sample of the same day of the same 

places, one sample from intake and one from produced water. These samples 

were analyzed according (APHA, 2012). 

Sampling Sites: Water intake samples were collected monthly during the period 

from June 2015 to may 2016. Samples from water intakes (Edfena and El-Gdiah 

water drinking plants (in the path from212km-230km) were collected.  

 

Fig.(1): A Map of the studied location in Rosetta branch from 212.5km to 

230km (Edku-Rosetta)  
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Sampling tools: Samples were drawn in glass bottles of capacity (1-liter) for the 

environmental monitoring and environmental studies of samples from the 

watercourse (Nile River) in the analyses. 

 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

Results indicated that the amount of pollution already present in the Nile is 

constant and may increasing, but within the limits allowed by Egyptian and 

international standards. This may be due to presence of positive and negative 

interested relations lead to gradual improvement in the end of River branch 

especially in winter probably due to self-purification of the river and change in 

the continuous oxygen content associated with run off where the flow rate is 

about 2.830 m3/s where the maximum highest is 2.700 of the sea surface at the 

White Nile to reach zero at the Mediterranean length of 6.740km. Results of 

Edfina intake were tabulated as fallows. 

A. Edfina: 

Table (1): The chemical analysis of Edfina intake water samples, m g/l . 

 

*Source: Article 49 of decree No. 92/2013 from the law No. 48 for 1982  
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Chemical Oxygen Demand (COD) 

Fig.(2): COD analysis of Edfina intake water samples, (mg/l) . 

 

The values for COD over the period of investigation varied of 10-38.0 ppm 

with an average of 23.6 ppm, and std deviation was 8.8 ppm.(Table,1and Fig. 2). 

Only months of Dec. and May recorded the lowest value of COD which comply 

with the Article 49 of decree No. 92/2013 as COD recorded 10 ppm. The rest of 

months COD values exceeded the value set by the law as it reached 380% of the 

value in April. These results are in agreement with the results of El-Bouraie et 

al., 2010. Who recorded 5.0-30.0 ppm,  Mohamed et  al., 2013 who recorded  

0.3-48 ppm, and Mostafa et al., 2003. Who recorded 8.0-15.6 ppm.  In kafr el 

zaeat city, tala and city and rashed at Rosetta branch)  
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Total nitrogen (TN): 

 

Fig. (3): Total nitrogen analysis of Edfina intake water samples, (mg/l.)   

 

The values for TN over the period of investigation varied from 0.1-9.8ppm 

with an average of 3.4 ppm with std deviation of 2.7 ppm. (Table,1 and Fig.3). 

Only months of Dec and May recorded the lowest value of TN which comply 

with the Article 49 of decree No. 92/2013 as TN recorded 2.5ppm. 

The highest value recorded exceeded the set limit 450% as it was 9.8ppm. in 

the month January. These high levels revealed that water is polluted with 

domestic sewage.  Results are in disagreement with results of Ali et al., 2014. 

who recorded  0.1-6.5 ppm and El-Bouraie et al., 2011. who recorded  0.2-9.2 

ppm Rashid city and Rosetta branch.  

Ammonia NH3: The following figure displayed that. ammonia concentration 

ranged from 0.1-8.0ppm with an average of 2.4 ppm with std deviation of 2.2 

ppm (Table,1 andFig.4)  while the Article 49 of decree No. 93/2013 has set a 

value 0.5 ppm. Only months of Dec. and May recorded the lowest value of NH3 

which comply with the NH3 set law. The highest value recorded exceeded the set 

limit 800% as it was 8.0 ppm. Few months have values complying with the law 
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while the rest months exceeded the value set by law These results were in 

disagreement with result of Ezzat et al., 2012; Mostafa et al., 2003; Ali et al., 

2014 it recorded 0.1-1.0ppm - 1.0-5.5ppm - 5.9-15.3ppm in River Nile, kfr 

ELzaeat city and rashed city at Rosetta branch. These results lead to a higher 

consumption of chlorine dose and generate chloramines that may affect palatability 

of water upon consumption 

 

Fig. (4): Ammonia analysis of Edfina intake water samples (mg/l) 

B. El-Gedia: 

Table (2): Chemical analysis of Edfena intake water samples (mg/l). 

 

*Source : Article 49 of decree No. 92/2013 from the law No. 48 for 1982  
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Chemical Oxygen Demand COD 

 

Fig. (5): COD analysis of El-Gedia intake water samples, (mg/l). 

The values for COD over the period of investigation varied from 10.0 - 27.0 

ppm with an average of 21.7 ppm with std deviation of 4.6 ppm.(Table,2 and 

Fig.5)  Only months of Dec. and May recorded the lowest value of COD which 

comply with the Article 49 of decree No. 92/2013 as COD recorded 10ppm.the 

rest of months exceeded the value set by the law as it reached 310% of the value 

in std deviation 4.5 results are agreement with result of Mostafa et al., 2003; El 

Bouraie et al., 2011; it recorded 8.0-15.6 ppm and 0.3-48.0 ppm. in River Nile 

,kfr ELzaeat city and rashed city at Rosetta branch. 
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Fig. (6): Total nitrogen analysis of El-Gedia intakewatersamples, (mg /l) 

 

The values for T.N over the period of investigation varied from 0 -7.16 ppm 

with an average of 2.4 with std deviation 2.1.(Table,2 andFig.6)   Only months 

of Dec and May recorded the lowest value of TN which comply with the low 

93/2013 as TN recorded 2.5ppm the highest value recorded exceeded the set 

limit 710%  as it was 7.1 ppm. This high level revealed that water is polluted 

with domestic sewage These result were in disagreement with results of Ezzat et 

al., 2012; Mostafa et al., 2003; Ali et al., 2014. 
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Fig. (7): Ammonia analysis of El-Gedia intake water samples, mg/l 

Ammonia Concentration ranged from 0.2-4.1 ppm with an average of 

1.0.3.0 ppm with std deviation 1.1 ppm (Table, 2 and Fig.7) law 93/2013 has set 

a value 0.5 ppm.  Only months of Dec and May recorded the lowest value of 

NH3 which comply with the NH3 recorded. the highest value recorded exceeded 

the set limit 410% as it was 4.1ppm. Few months have values compiling with the 

low while the rest is exceeding the value set by law These result were agreement 

with result of Mostafa et al., 2003; Ezzat et al., 2012; Ali et al., 2014. It 

recorded (5.9: 15.3ppm -1.0:5.5ppm - 0.1-1.0ppm). it in River Nile ,kfr ELzeaat 

city and rushed city at Rosetta branch.  These values resulted in consumption of 

high chlorine does and generate chloramines that may effect palatability of water 

up on consumption. 

 

CONCLUSION 

In Conclusion it has been Revealed that COD results in continuously 

increasing over the years( 2015-2016 ), it was 22.0and29.0 ppm .the year 

2015and2016 respectively . The same trend was noticed in case of ammonia as it 
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recorded 2.5-ppm in 2015 while it increased up to 4.0 ppm in 2016. Also total 

nitrogen|(TN) recorded 5.13ppm and it increased to 7.16 ppm for the year 2015 

and2016 respectively 

The water quality of Rosetta branch need  continuous monitoring  to avoid the 

This status should be meticulously monitored to follow up water  deterioration 

of the produced  drinking water . 
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 رصد الملوثات الداخلة لمحطات مياة الشرب ونتائجها في محطات  
 230حتى الكيلو    212من الكيلو  الجدية( بفرع رشيد  )أدفينا و 

 دراسة حالة إدكو رشيد
                    [3] 

 (2) هشام إبراهيم القصاص -(2)طه محمد عبد العظيم  -(1) علاء الدين حجي

 جامعة عين شمسالبحوث البيئية، سات و ( معهد الدرا2وزارة الصحة والسكان  (1
 

 المستخلص
نهررر النيرر  هررو دهررل مصرردر لبميرراص الع بررة لبمصررريين ويمررد عررر  رشرريد الميرراص الع بررة لرربع  محاع ررات 

الشيخ والبحيرة والإسكندرية(. يتبقى عر  رشيد كثير من  الدلتا مث  )الغربية والجيزة والقبيوبية والمنوعية وكفر
العيرروي والفبررزات الثقيبررة مررن ءرري   لقررا  ميرراص الصرررت الصررحة والنفايررات السررائبة  التبرروث العيرروي و يررر

 الصناعية من ءي  مصرت الرهاوى والتة يتل يءها  لى عر  رشيد.
يهدت ه ا العم  الى رصد دحمرا  التبروث عرة عرر  رشريد مرن ءري  مراجعرة معرايير الميراص الكيميائيرة 

 لررى  2015  جمررع عينررات مررن الميرراص شررهريا ءرري  الفترررة مررن يونيررو والفيزيائيررة والميكروبيولوجيررة مررن ءرري
 ل. وقد تل جمع عينات من مآء  المياص عة محطتة مياص الشرب  المرشحة )ددعينا والجدية( .2016مايو 

 38 -10ت النتائج دن تركيز الأكسرجين المسرتهبك كيميائيرا عرى مآءر  محطرة ددعينرا ترراو  مرن ود هر 
جررز  عررة  27-10جررز  عرة المبيررون دمررا عررة محطررة الجديرة عقررد تررراو  بررين 23.6جرز  عررة المبيررون بمتوسررط 

ن مياص جز  عة المبيون. واتيح من النتائج المتحص  عبيها تبوث مياص المآء ين م 21.7المبيون بمتوسط 
 .الصرت الصحى ما يؤكد يرورة متابعة المبوثات عى المأء ين

مآءر   -لجديرة ا محطرة ميراص –محطرة ميراص ددعينرا  –معايير كيميائية  –تبوث عر  رشيد الكلمات المفتاحية:
 .محطة مياص

 


